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Introduction

Pneumocephalus is a condition in which gas is trapped in the
cranial vault and is generally associated with trauma to the
skull or face, neurosurgical procedures, and otolaryngology
procedures.1,2 Although uncommon, pneumocephalus after
spinal surgery has been known to occur.1,2 Many factors can
contribute topneumocephalus including the typeofanesthesia
used, positioningof the patient, and lengthof surgery.1,3When
pneumocephalus is encountered, differentiating a tension
pneumocephalus from an uncomplicated pneumocephalus is
imperative to prevent patient morbidity and mortality. An
uncomplicated pneumocephalus is not an uncommon finding
on postoperative imaging after neurosurgical procedures and
may not require treatment as the gas is slowly resorbed over
time and rarely causes significant clinical morbidity.4 Tension
pneumocephalus occurswhengas enters through thedura and
can’t exit, creating compressive forces on the brain.5 Tension
pneumocephalus may require a burr hole or craniotomy to
relieve the pressure on the brain and usually requires dural
repair to prevent air from entering through the same route but

may also resolve with conservative measures.6 Patients who
have sustained a tension pneumocephalus can present with
headache, nausea, vomiting, photophobia, seizures, altered
mental status, and decreased neurologic function.1,2,7

There are two main theories on how tension pneumoce-
phalus occurs after spinal surgery. The first involves the
“inverted bottle theory,” where cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
leaks out creating negative pressure in the subarachnoid
space allowing air to enter.6–10 The second theory is
described as a “ball valve mechanism,” where a dural tear
resulting from a fracture allows air to enter but cannot exit,
similar to a tension pneumothorax.6–10

The incidence of pneumocephalus after spine surgery is
unknown with few published case reports describing its
occurrence.1 However, the risk of dural tears, which is asso-
ciated with pneumocephalus, was reported by Khan et al to
occur in 1.8 to 17.4% ofdegenerative lumbar surgery cases.11A
retrospectivestudybyGuerinet al reports that the incidenceof
incidental durotomy during all spinal surgeries, including
cervical, thoracic, and lumbar spine surgeries, was estimated
to be 3.84% with most durotomies occurring in patients who
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Abstract This is the case of a 66-year-old male with cervical myelopathy secondary to severe
cervical stenosis manifesting as worsening dexterity and numbness in his right hand.
The patient underwent C3–C6 laminoplasty with bilateral foraminotomies. During the
procedure an incidental durotomy occurred which was patched intraoperatively with
Duragen and Tisseel. At 1 month follow-up, the patient reported that he was doing well
and skin sutures were removed. Two days later, the patient presented to the emergency
department with postoperative wound dehiscence, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) drainage,
altered mental status and lethargy. At that time, a computed tomography (CT) scan
confirmed a tension pneumocephalus which was treated with a cranial burr hole and
revision durotomy repair. The patient improved and was discharged to a rehabilitation
facility with intact motor and cognitive function. At the 1-year follow-up appointment,
he continued to do well without sequelae.
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had a posterior thoracolumbar surgery.12 Furthermore, a
retrospective study by O&Neill et al reports incidental duro-
tomies occurring in 1% of patients undergoing cervical spine
surgery.13 Most of the case reports of pneumocephalus after
spine surgery havebeen associatedwith lumbar arthrodesis or
similar lumbar surgeries causing a dural leak.8 There was a
case report byGoodwinet alwherea tensionpneumocephalus
was discovered after an anterior cervical discectomy and
fusion for traumatic C5/C6 subluxation with coincident eso-
phageal perforation.4,14Acase report bySwenietal describes a
case of tension pneumocephalus after cervical epidural injec-
tion.15 However, delayed tension pneumocephalus following
posterior cervical decompression complicated by intraopera-
tive durotomy, wound dehiscence, and CSF leak has not been
described to our knowledge. Therefore, we present the first
case of delayed tension pneumocephalus following a posterior
cervical spinal decompression surgery complicated by a
durotomy.

Case Report

The patient is a 66-year-old male with cervical myelopathy
secondary to severe cervical stenosis, most prominently at C3–
C4 and C5–C6 with cord signal changes noted on preoperative
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI; ►Fig. 1). He presented to
clinicwith complaints ofdexterity issues, right-sidedweakness,
and numbnesswhich he felt were progressivelyworsening. The
patient was scheduled to undergo C3–C6 laminoplasty with
bilateral C4/C5 and C5/C6 foraminotomies. Intra operatively,
during the C3 laminoplasty, a right-sided durotomy occurred
while creating the open gutter with the burr which was
followed by brisk ventral epidural bleeding. The C3 lamino-
plastywas converted to a complete laminectomy for additional
exposure to address the durotomy and ventral epidural bleed-
ing. Brisk ventral epidural bleeding was controlled with surgi-
foamwith thrombin. A small durotomy hole was noted on the
lateral margin. The dural tear was repaired in a sutureless
fashion with a collagen matrix and fibrin sealant. No CSF leak
was noted at the end of the case and a lumbar drainwas placed
for 72 hours. Postoperatively, patients surgical site remained
clean and dry, he denied postural headaches and was
discharged.

Two weeks postoperatively, patient presented to the
emergency room with complaints of diarrhea. He was diag-

nosed with clostrium difficile colitis, placed on an appro-
priate antibiotic regimen which he responded well to and
was subsequently discharged to a rehabilitation facility. One
month postoperatively, the patient was seen in our clinic at
whichpoint hewas ambulatory, denying postural headaches,
and displaying normal motor strength and sensory function
bilaterally. His posterior surgical site was clean, dry, and
intact and skin sutures were removed without issue.

Two days following his suture removal and clinic appoint-
ment, the patient presented to the emergency roomwith the
presentation of acute onset altered mental status, decreased
mentation, lethargy, and a small 1 cm draining posterior
cervical dehiscedwound. CT scan obtained in the emergency
department was notable for tension pneumocephalus with
“Mount Fuji” sign (►Fig. 2). The patient underwent bedside
burr hole placement and was then taken urgently to the
operating room for wound exploration and revision durot-
omy repair. Intraoperatively, persistent CSF leak at the pre-
vious C3 durotomy site was noted. Dural repair was
performed with 6–0 prolene simple interrupted sutures,
myoplasty with local muscle flap, Duragen, and Tisseel. A
lumbar drain was placed intraoperatively and the patient
wasmonitored closely postoperativelywith serial CTscans to
monitor his pneumocephalus and a progressive decrease in

Fig. 1 (A–C) Preoperative MRI. (A) Sagittal image demonstrating canal stenosis with cord signal changes. (B and C) T2 axial images
demonstrating canal stenosis at C3–C4 and C5–C6 respectively. MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.

Fig. 2 Representative cut from CT scan obtained at presentation to
emergency room with patient experiencing decreased mentation,
altered mental status and lethargy. CT, computed tomography.
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the degree of pneumocephalus was noted (►Fig. 3). The
patient was extubated and following commands on post-
operative day 2 and progressedwell postoperatively without
sequela or deficits. The lumbar drain was removed on post-
operative day 5. He was able to ambulate with physical
therapy, demonstrated 5/5 strength in both his upper and
lower extremities and was ultimately discharged to a reha-
bilitation facility. The patient wasmost recently seen in clinic
for his 1-year follow-up and continues to do well. He has no
neck pain, good neck range of motion, and normal neurolo-
gical function without any new postoperative neurological
deficits or residual neurological deficits after his tension
penumocephalus. His most recent cervical MRI obtained
shows no pseudomeningocele and good cord decompression
with persistent pre-operative cord signal changes (►Fig. 4).l

Discussion

Pneumocephalus is defined as the presence of intracranial air
and generally resolves spontaneously or with conservative
treatment.15 However, tension pneumocephalus can lead to

clinical deterioration due to its effects within the cranial vault
including the pressure exerted by the entrapped air causing a
mass effect and elevating intracranial pressures.15 This can
lead to a multitude of neurological findings including cranial
nerve palsies, hemiparesis, aphasia, and if not identified and
treated early, brainstem herniation, coma, and death. Sweni
et al elaborate on theMount Fuji sign as an indicator of tension
pneumocephalus and it should raise concern when noted on
imaging (►Fig. 5A). Named after the tallest mountain peak in
Japan, Mount Fuji peaks at 3,776 m in elevation and rests as a
dormant volcano on Honshu Island. The appearance of this
famous landmarkcanbeparalleledwithCTfindings in thecase
of tension pneumocephalus. Accumulation of trapped air in
the subdural and interhemispheric spaces lead to both com-
pression and separation of the frontal lobes, aswas seen in the
caseofourpatient. This is contrastedwith thePeaking signalso
described by Sweni et al (►Fig. 5B) which lacks the interhemi-
spheric space and is less commonly associated with a tension
pneumocephalus.

The incidenceofdural tears incervical spine surgery is1%as
reported in two retrospective studies, consisting of a total of
5,842 patients, by O’Neill et al and Hannallah et al.13,16O’Neill
et al. reports nine risk factors that were associated with an
increased risk of dural tears during cervical spine surgery
which include: older age, rheumatoid arthritis, ossification
of the posterior longitudinal ligament, cervical deformity,
longer operative time, greater number of surgical levels, worse
neurological status,performanceofa corpectomy, and revision
laminectomy.13 A study by Kalevski et al, found the overall
incidence of lumbar dural tears to be 12.66%. They also
specified the type of surgeries that were associated with an
increased risk of dural tears which included: lumbar reopera-
tions, surgeries for traumatic lumbar spine injuries, patients
with degenerative spinal stenosis, lumbar spinal tumors, and
surgeriesfor lumbardischerniations.17Finally, a studybyDeyo
et al reports that the risk of dural tears was lowest for young
patients and patients undergoing microdiscectomy proce-
dures, while the highest risk of dural tears was in elderly
patients and patients having reoperative procedures.18

Fig. 4 MRI C-spine 6-month postoperatively. MRI, magnetic resonance
imaging.

Fig. 3 (A and B) CT scans following burr hole placement and revision durotomy repair postoperative days 1 (A) and 6 (B), respectively. CT,
computed tomography.
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Although most dural tears are detected and immediately
repaired intraoperatively, not all dural tears are identified
during surgery. Postoperatively, symptoms include a pos-
tural headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness, and can be
difficult to distinguish from common side effects of anesthe-
sia.7,17A less immediatebut serious sequelae of a dural tear is
pneumocephalus, as in our case, and other serious complica-
tions include fistula formation, pseudomeningocele, menin-
gitis, and epidural abscess.17 The presenting symptoms of a
pneumocephalus are typically nonspecific, such as lethargy,
headache, nausea, vomiting, and confusion. However, more
concerning and severe symptoms of pneumocephalus
include hemiparesis, seizures, and cranial nerve palsies.1,2,7

Little is known about the prognosis of patients who have
sustained pneumocephalus or tension pneumocephalus
because, to our knowledge, there have been no large pub-
lished studies regarding this rare complication. However,
there are individual case reports discussing the treatment of
such patients. As discussed in a case report by Simmons and
Luks, the prognosis of patients with pneumocephalus is
likely related to the time between the onset of pneumoce-
phalus and treatment leading to the resolution of symp-
toms.14 However, the outcomes of patients with dural tears
causing a CSF leakwas studied byHannallah et al. Their study
included 20 patients with CSF leak after cervical spine
surgery and concluded that 100% of patients had no signs
or symptoms at 4 months. They also report that 60% of
patients had resolution of symptoms after just 3 days.
Furthermore, they report no long-term sequelae due to the
CSF leak at an average of 5.4 years of follow-up.16 They did
report three complications, including a pseudomeningocele
requiring drainage, a draining wound, and hand weakness
that resolved without treatment. A study by Kalevski et al
included 66 patients with incidental dural tears in the

lumbar spine and found patients reported lower level of
function compared with patients without dural tears, based
on Oswestry Disability Index at 2 years follow-up.17

Dural tears can be managed by a variety of surgical tech-
niques and products. A Study by Dafford and Anderson com-
pared the use of 6-0 polypropylene monofilament suture and
5-0 coated braided nylon suture with random assignment of
interrupted or continuous locked suture technique.19 They
concluded that 6-0 polypropylene monofilament had signifi-
cantly less leakage flow rate than 5-0 coated braided nylon
suture. However, they reported that the leakage they did have
was from the needle holes rather than the original dural tear.
Furthermore, they did not find a significant difference
between the suture techniquesused to repair thedura.Dafford
and Anderson also compared various sealants used to prevent
CSF leakage. They concluded that there was not a significant
difference between hydrogel sealant, cyanocrylic sealant, and
fibrin glue. However, they did note an 80% reduction in leak
area with the hydrogel and cyanoacrylic sealants compared
with a 38% reduction with fibrin glue.19 Therefore, they
concluded that leakage was significantly reduced with the
useof a sealant after suture repair. Another study byMiscusi et
al concluded that a bovine serum albumin glutaraldehyde
surgical adhesivewas also an effective addition to dural repair
with sutures with results similar to that of fibrin glue.20 A
study by Narotam et al concluded that sutureless repair of
dural tears using a collagenmatrixwas effective for cerebrosp-
inalfluid containment in 95%of cases.21However, not all dural
repairs in this studywere due to incidental durotomies. Lastly,
subarachnoid lumbar drains have been used as a means to aid
in closure of complex and or tenuous dural tears. A study by
Shapiro and Scully followed a cohort of patients that under-
went subarachnoid lumbar drain placement for prevention or
treatment of CSF fistulas and found that 38 of the patients in

Fig. 5 (A) Mount Fuji sign showing pneumocephalus with interhemispheric separation of the frontal lobes. (B) Peaking sign showing
pneumocephalus without separation of the interhemispheric region (Source: reference 1515).
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their study underwent drain placement for augmentation of a
tenous durotomy closure and all 38 went on to successful
closure.22

Conclusion

In conclusion,webelieve thatdespite tensionpneumocephalus
being a rare complication, it is one that wemust all be aware of
in the postoperative period, particularly in cases in which an
incidental durotomy occurs. Even though sutureless repair of
dural tears have a high success rate, failuresmayhavedevastat-
ing complications. Primary repair at the time of the durotomy,
in this case, couldhavepotentiallypreventedpneumocephalus.
The majority of pneumocephalus cases appear to be sponta-
neous in origin but recognizing a tension pneumocephalus is
important in both management and prognosis. Radiographic
signs, such as theMountFuji signcanhelpto leadone to further
suspect this complication. We present this case of tension
pneumocephalus following cervical spine surgery to further
add to the sparse body of literature on this topic. This case also
elucidates how dramatic and devastating the symptoms of this
condition can be. However, if tension pneumocephalus is
identified and managed rapidly, a favorable prognosis can be
obtained, as was seen in the case of our patient.
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